Loading enhances the occurrence of startle responses in leg muscles.
The startle reflex is an involuntary reaction to sudden sensory input and consists of a generalized flexion response. Startle responses in distal leg muscles occur more frequently during standing compared to sitting. We hypothesized that sensory input from load receptors modulates the occurrence of startle responses in leg muscles. We administered sudden startling auditory stimuli (SAS) to 11 healthy subjects while (1) sitting relaxed, (2) standing relaxed, (3) standing while bearing 60% of their weight on the right leg, (4) standing while bearing 60% of their weight on the left leg, and (5) standing with 30% body weight support ('bilateral unloaded'). The requested weight distribution for each condition was verified using force plates. Electromyography data were collected from both tibialis anterior (TA) and the left sternocleidomastoid muscles. In the TA, startle responses occurred much more frequently during normal standing (26% of trials) compared to both sitting (6% of trials, p<0.01) and bilateral unloading (3% of trials, p<0.01). In the asymmetrical stance conditions, startle responses in the TA were more common in the loaded leg (21% of trials) compared to the unloaded leg (10% of trials, p<0.05). The occurrence of startle responses in the leg muscles was strongly influenced by load. Hence, it is likely that information from load receptors influences startle response activity. We suggest that, in a stationary position, startling stimuli result in a descending volley from brainstem circuits, which is gated at the spinal level by afferent input from load receptors.